
Available 
in Liquid & 

Powder!

ISALEAN® SHAKE—A delicious, creamy, nutritionally complete meal  
replacement that takes your health and performance to new levels.

Contains 23 grams of the highest quality undenatured New Zealand whey and •	
casein protein and superior amino acid complex.
Helps you maintain lean body mass.•	
Lower lactose levels for easier digestion.•	
Contains our exclusive blend of supercharged trace minerals.•	
Enzyme activated to help maximize absorption of key nutrients.•	
Clinically proven to support great weight-loss results and weight management.•	

CLEANSE for LIfE®—A complete nutritional body cleanse that aids the body’s 
natural ability to remove impurities that you’re exposed to on a daily basis. 

Feeds and nourishes your body, unlike traditional cleanses which deplete •	
your body. Not a laxative or a diuretic. 
Encourages safe and effective weight loss.•	
Boosts mental and physical energy and endurance.•	
Contains over 100 nutrients, including ionic minerals, antioxidants, Aloe Vera •	
and gentle cleansing herbs that helps support the body’s vital functions and 
immune system. 

ISAgENIx SNACKS!™—Our high quality whey protein and energy-boosting 
snacks are the perfect balance of taste and nutrition that give you lasting energy. 

Low calorie and can help to reduce cravings and keep you feeling satisfied  •	
for hours.
Perfect for Cleanse Days or any day as part of your Cleansing and Fat Burning •	
System to maximize weight loss while safely lowering your caloric intake.
Contains high quality undenatured New Zealand whey and casein protein and •	
superior amino acid complex.

NAturAL ACCELErAtor™—Carefully selected thermogenic ingredients 
naturally enhance the body’s fat-burning ability and give you energy without the  
shaky feeling you get from stimulants.

Contains cayenne, green tea, cinnamon and ginseng, which can help you •	
burn fat naturally and boost your body’s energy without any stimulants.
Contains fat-burning nutrients, which help to support the liver’s ability to •	
metabolize fat quickly.
Helps reduce appetite. •	
Contains antioxidants to help fight free-radical damage. •	

CleAnsing And FAt Burning system:  
9-dAy supply FAst FACts
For individuals who want to lose weight quickly and are committed to a strict program.


